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Meier Sb Frank Company Meier Frank Company t Frank Company
Bargains in damaged Kitchen Goods Enameledware, Tinware, Kettles, Washboilers, Etc. Thousands of Handkerchiefs All grades and kinds at prices that are below cost.

Odds and ends in China at verjr low prices Broken lines of Glassware greatly reduced in price. Remnants of Silk Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Linens, Wash Goods, Etc., Etc.
"Rummage" Shoe Bargains Greatest values ever offered Supply your shoe wants. Remnants of Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Tapestries, Muslins Third Floor.

22 lbs. Western Dry Granulated Sugar, $ 1 .00 Store opens at 9:00 o'clock. 22 lbs. Western Dry Granulated Sugar, $1.00

Rummage Sale Alteration Sale
We continue to make you acquainted with remarkable values this week; values that thronged the store to
its capacity all day yesterday. We're lopping off every cent of profit on all remnants, odds and ends,
broken lines, soiled merchandise, etc. On the second floor the alterations we told you about in Sunday's
Oregonian are under way. Stocks must be reduced to give room for the force of carpenters now at work.
Bargains extraordinary at every turn and just as we predicted the response was so great that all February
Sales records have been left far in the rear. Come in the morning if possible. Shopping can be done with
more comfort. A few of the great offerings are given here.

1 903 Importations of Fine Embroideries New Spring Goods Arriving In
Are now on display The largest, finest and best stock ever shown in Portland They come to us direct THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT New Walking and Dress Skirts came yesterday New Waists New

from the famous makers of Switzerland and include Nainsooks, Cambrics, Edges, Insertions and Sets. White and Fancy Wash Fabrics New Dress Fabrics New Veilings and Hat Drapes All are the
The time for buying is now while the variety of styles is largest and best. very latest styles.

Great Sale of
--Corsets-

The moving of the cor-

set section requires
that all odd lines and

-- rN- nimnfif tea hft elnseri

.aS&out at once Cost pri
ces haven't been con-

sidered in the marking
for the great Alteration
Sale The most re-

markable corset values
ever known.

'$2.60 to $4.00
Corsets $1.3?

700 Pairs of G. B. P. D . Kid Fit-

ting and Her Majesty's Corsets in
all the best models black, white,
drab best styles and quality, all
the regular $2.50 to $4
kinds at, pair $1.37

Corset Values to $2

At 69c
1000 Pairs of Kabo Corsets G. D.

Waists FerrisWaists KaboWaists
and Sahlin Waists Best styles, all
sizes, $1.00 to $2.00 values
at, pair 071

Corsets 3 7c pair
Broken lines of Kid Fittine R. & G.

and Thomson Glove Fitting Cor-
sets in good styles, all siz-- TlJes, at, pair

Great Bargains in
Muslin Underwear

Overcoats
Every in stock
All $ 7.50 Overcoats at $
All 8.50 Overcoats at
All 10.00 Overcoats at
All 12.50 Overcoats at

Thousands Wrappers

morning.

patterns,

colors,

at
many alterations to place in the Men's

Clothing Store make absolutely necessary reduce
the space about through

maae mat snouid
bring army men the
early tomorrow morning. stock

of fresh in complete
assortment styles sizes. New,
seasonable and fashionable Suits
Overcoats to the

economical men Portland
the lowest ever

in stock included.
5.00 Suits at

Suits at
7.50 Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$20.00, $21.50, $22.50 and $25.00 Suits

Overcoat included.
5.97
6.98
8.10
9.15

at
at
at

15.00 at 12.98
16.50 at 13.60
17.50 14.35
18.00 at
20.00 16.60
22.50 at 18.69
25.00 at 21.15

FROM 2:00, TO P. M.

We will offer men's single Frock Coats in strictly all-wo- ol

cassimeres and fancy good patterns and all
sizes, to dean up ouickly of .

Also great lot odd Vests, 125 of them, same hours 50c each.

Trousers
Our entire stock men's

the best patterns and materials at the fol-

lowing big reductions:
$2.00 Trousers $1.69 $2.50 Trousers $2.10
$3.00 $2.37 $3.50 Trousers $3.00
$4.00 Trousers $3.10 $5.00 Trousers $4.15

$5.98

Wrapper Sale
bo

durintr

cleaning up
economical

Wrappers, patterns
colorings, embroidery trimmed,

Wrappers,
colors, all regular
8L00

.of Flannelette

wrap-
pers, each.

Eiderdown Sacques
ana eage,

all Bizes, values,

Men's Clothing
The take

it
one-hal- f. We've.

reductions
an

Our
consists goods

offered thrifty
at

prices known.- -

Men's Suits
Every

$ $
$ $
$ at $
$ at $
$10.00 at $
$12.50 at $
$13.50 Suits
$15.00
$16.50
$17.50

of in

3.98
4.65
5.59
7.10
7.95

at

at

'1T

in the proportion floor
All $13.50 Overcoats at $10.65
All Overcoats
All Overcoats
All Overcoats at
All Overcoats
All Overcoats at
All Overcoats
All Overcoats
5:00

300
worsteds, materials,

bargain extraordinary at price

Men's
Trousers

Trousers

$7.00 Trousers

$10.65
$12.10
$13.00
$14.35
$14.85

$ 1
at

From 2:00 to 5:00 P. M.
afternoon we will offer these decisive

reductions in lines men's
Cheviots and fancy worsteds Sack or
double-breaste- d styles.
$ 1 0.00 Values at $6.96
$ 1 Values at $8.35
$ 1 3.50 Values at $9.38

Sugar

Remember

Dressing

Cloak Department

.98

have equaled.
65 Ladies' Jackets in

red Half-fitti- ng

stylish, serviceable
sizes, SOJ

Ladies' Black Kersey Jackets
rialt-httin- g back
extraordinary, $2.98

Ladies' Shirtwaists
Many of

materials.

$1.75 $2.50 $1.19
$2.50 $3.00 values $1.65

Special bargains Petticoats.

"Rummage"
Bargains

50c Brushes for
Nail, Hair Brushes.

Mirrors match, 13c
Perfumed Toilet Soap, box.. 8c
25c Plated Waist Sets 7c

Hair Ornaments 3c
Fancy Pins, up from 2c

Toilet Sets, Albums, Work
Boxes, Manicuring Sets,
or any Celluloid Goods

price.
Soiled Crepe Paper, roll lc
25c-pou- nd Writing Paper...

boxes Papeterie 9c
25c Initial Writing Paper-- .

Dennison's Tissue Lunch
Sets

Baby Talcum Powder, 6c
Tooth 9c
Bourjois Face Rouge ,.4c
Shaving Soap, 2c

100 doz. Suspenders Pr.
300 Men's Heavy Work

Suspenders,

50c Work Shirts 15c
"Men's Working Shirts, in dark

colors, of heavy shirt-
ing, sizes, 50c

85c Work Shirts
doz. Heavy Dark, Mixedi

Work Shirts, patterns,
sizes, 85c values

50c Shirts 23c
Bargains in Men's

$2.50 'Hohenzollern' $ 1

Men's Irnported "Hohenzol-
lern" Natural Wool Under-
wear, Shirts and Drawers,
$2.50 grade $1.59

opportunity

Ladies' Neckwear
prices

quoted.

Stock

Collars,
25c 50c

"Keiser" Colored

Stocks,

values,

Flannel Croats,
75c 18c

Linen Collars...
Turnovers,

Ties turn-dow- n collars

Shoe "Rummage"

htnes- -
m.&wm

WwmL
at, iatr

$1.75
Odds and ladies'. Shoes, Q

pair
3.00 great

at,
little and Shoes, values,

and youths' Shoes,
at,

Tan and
iptWaJJ

Great Bargains in the Cloak Department.

Men's Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters
$2.00 Underwear

Heavy Double
Underwear, natural color,
Shirts and Drawers, sizes,
$2.00 quality

Underwear
Ribbed Fleece Under-

wear, natural color,
50c value.

Underwear 78c
lot Men's Norfolk

Brunswick White Me-

rino Underwear, regular $2
78c

Underwear
Men's Natural Heavy

Underwear, Shirts and Draw-
ers, striped effects, sizes,
50c values

HOSIERY.

children's

hundreds

Walking
Gloves,

Note carefully

ladies'
TL. lnc.n

hpjiw
and $.100 and

values

ends Si25 83.00

JC
65.00 various bar--

gents' misses' 81.50 82.00 Qrt
boys' sizes 54,

Men's good 83.50

17c"

sizes
every size, 17c

New

18c

18c

lmtton

poles,

Sweaters
Men's $2.00 Sweaters...
Men's Sweaters,

style qualities..
Underwear

Men's Gray Brown Meri-
no all sizes
Shirts and Drawers, regular
50c value,

Underwear 17c
Men's White Under-
wear, 36 46, Shirts

Drawers, regular 50c
value, 17c

,75c Underwear
Men's Brown Shirts and
Drawers, silk-tap- e trimmed,
pearl buttons, regular

35c

50c, 75c Hosiery, 33c Umbrellas at $1.57 Ribbons Yard 12c 75c Combination 22 Pounds $1.00 Vests
Hose, boot effects, 175 Ladies' 26-inc-h Umbrellas, yards of 12, 16 satin Veils, tuxedo mesh, Cases ea. For the coming week offer Odd shaped fleeco

good patterns and colorings, plain and twilled many pros grain Ribbons colors. dotted, colors, 40,000 pounds "Western Dry Gran- - very best style,
regular 75c style handles, great Remarkable while they last 12c each. ocketoooK combination, Sugar the lowest the regular 50c quality,

while they pair. SL57 each. Better miss this. They won't last Card and Book,
'

leathers. market price, lbs Basement each.

'I
Black Goods. 50c Shopping Bags 27c ea. Vests 59c 25c. 35c Hosiery. 14c "Munsing's" Union Suits Linen Department Ribbon 22c per yard

Odd Lots of
Great Shoo Banrains. 100 extra heaT Ash Shop- - Ladies' imported Wool Dozen Ladies' Black Laco 100 "Munsing's" natural wool Remnants Table of Taf- -

n'nB ags, tno regular values, Undervests, low neck, sleeveless, Hose variety patterns, Union Suits, quality, Soiled Napkins and Rem- - feta Ribbon leading
Lace Curtain bpocials. wbilo they only 27c each. whito, gray, pink, sizes, fancy colored Hose variety, neatly trimmed, sizes, regular nants of Toweling, etc., shades, regular 35c quality, yd.
Carpet and Matting Specials. only 100 regular 81.00 grade, each. 25c and at 14c pair. $1.50 quality, $L15 each. lowest prices during "Rummage." Your save money.

Ladies' altera
tion prices. The space worth more
us than the Wrappers the next
weeks, so we've made prices that

and bring to store
great women, early
this
400 Lawn good and

full
sizes, rexnarkablo value at, each 49o

Ladies' Percale light and dark
best sizes, the

and values at, each.- - .65c

Good quality Percale and
Wrappers, best patterns and styles,
variety, mi oaa lots

the very low of, . . 72o

500 trimmed
; 1 1 r i . i . -

ruga crocuotea
81, 8L25 each. . .G2o

to
gone the

siock ana
of to store

of and
and

are
and of

one

6.00

9.00

$18.00

9.00

all same Second

15.15

low
of

Each
three Suits

2.50
. . .

Values never been
blues,

and back Good,
gar- - oer

all . .

48
sizes, bargain

at
each

Wool Entire re-

maining stock the
styles and

to values at
to at

13c
Hat,
to each

25c
Hat

half

11c
400 25c

.17c

18c
box..

Paste

cake

8c
dozen

50c kind... 21c

made
all values,

at

39c
100

good
39c- -

doz. Work
Hats.

.59

for

and

at, ... r

clean-u- p

never before

Wash Silk
and Satin Stocks and

many
pieces, to
values at, . . .OC

T . .

"Keiser" reg-
ular and
$1.25 Iff

Stocks Wash
and values, each

Odds and ends 5c
2c

Bow for .

X3x -- T - mm

-- v l BP

W V& Slyie women, men
fir W2S and boys.

M450
stvles.

style,

Slippers styles, Jpair
Two

sizes, pair
200 32.50

pair
Shoes, styles, sizes, y

85.00 values at, pair

95c
Men's

all
95c

Boys'
Boys'

24
34,

$2.00
Odd and

value

Wool

all

BARGAINS

T

Ior

pairs of Shoes,
V. or kid

anil

'Si 00

of to C
'.

to in d 1
1

to
.

pairs of to tf 1 C

all tf C
to

.

IX

Wool

value

pair each Veils each
Ladies' chenillo Card

gloria,
value,

Caso

Damask,
plated Towels.

black,

8L25

black

ments,
good

$1.00

Plain

Wool

Glove "Rummage"
pairs, ladies' and

Gloves this Annual "Rummage."
glove opportunity

women will benefit Come early
you want best styles.
Ladies' Glace, Heavy

and Mocha a great many
Perrin's famous make,

colors, sizes, $1.25 $1.50
values, while they last, pick

At 79c Pair

dmary

nn'onfc lpntlifr
light

good

Dress

lots-o- f

W
Black

69c
$3.00, $3.75

best $1.75
50c 18c

and
Underwear, of

garment 18c
50c

Merino
sizes

and
garment

75c
"
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6c 50c and 35c
Black 2000 9, 2X) 37c wo lot of

in all in in all black and great ' 7T. 7 Z T. .. Vest?, ecru-ribbe-

sizes, 50c and values at only values at Cc yard. J0 at very all sizes,
last, 33c not long. 22 33c

' if

Remnants $1.00 pr.
Books. I

not Swiss 20 of Yards Satin
50c in of also finest in all the

last all in all all very 22c
left. 50o 35c values to

will to
six

effect
a the a
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big
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in big
or 9iMo to suo
price
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each
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best
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all
100

of

2000

big at
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will

at

each

A at

100

o
each

' .. I

75c,

&
$1 at,

in
each

. 14c

in

CT

all ".

13
4

to

of

50c

VjS

only,

gains

all 81

of

1500
in

A of
by.

if the

of
" "them

good all to

&

to

35c

50c

35c

crowd

values

ladies'

values ulated

quick

your

Children's Glace and Mocha Gloves, broken lines in
good styles and sizes, regular $1.00 values, your pick

At 50c Pair


